
At Myrtle Point—Big 
ne Displays—The 
ity Exhibits. *

Now At Its Hei 
Crowds An 
" New (

Holguin far the M r.
------------------- 12th ud lath

Big Benefit at Theatre , — —
Every Mat down stain hi the Lib- * w*u attaoded meeting a

•r t f  T W tn  m i  m * M  for tba Cawnrcial Club and corn 
lint a t «Babaeca of boo,t*r» Wednesday evening it
Swmybrook Farm" last night and the to bold tl* Sixth A)
lobby was full at people waiting to IS0™ 8how 00 FrW*Jr 
see the eeeond show. Mary Pickford, N#* 12th “ •* 18th It was do

SWEET GIRL
IS STOLEN

REVIVAL
MEETINGS

frane wort of tho tabernacle o 
the Busy Corner could bo left 
big when tbs revival Bustini 
over and that in lieu of anythb

in length was phenomenal. whore stone#, all very arthtlsally arranged, 
only thooo of tho sino of a qauil’s egg There wore also strings of waapuaa, 
are expected. 11m samples for the a portion# made of periwtnklo shells, 
second end third year from the eeed These articles wore the result of 12 
bells were fins, burgs specimen«, and years collection along the bluffs be- 
if they only eat ns well ea they look, tween Baadon and New River, made 
there is a greet future before the by John Cbenoweth and Me father, L. 
Doctor's MW verities. M. Cbenoweth of Denmark. The trait

For a novelty there wee a violin exhibits hart wore cranberries nearly 
that looked as if it had come from the rip*, from the Nordstrom ranch, 
cabinet shop of a virtuoso, that was Langlois aleo had an exhibit, large- 
made by James Gibb«. - jiy cheese aad flowers, bat also run-

The peaches were as large, luscious ning strongly to aeedlowerk and em
end finely colored as if they had come >roidery.
from Roeeburg or Medford. '  Taken altogether tide community

Then there were St. Regis raspbsr- exhibit feature of the fair ores most 
risa in bearing, vines loaded with ev interesting and premiase greet things 
erbearing strawberries, some «talks for the future. If all the coaununi- 
0f  tobacco, eight or ten feet teU, in tiw in the county or even in the Co
full bloom; sorghum way above my quill, valley cone to the front with
W ^ a  . . J  - a .  n M l . k *  m+nweaft- 1 __L i L i a .  x L . ___- ____ t ________ ________x l __ a A . a

Mrt. Jeter is a greet Bible teacher 
end spanks daily, (Mondays and Sat
urdays excepted), et S p. m. Ska win 
speak Sunday on, “Our Lord's Re
turn.” Mr. Jeter will speak at 11 a. 
m. Sunday and at night Me «object 
will be; “What Have You LoetT” Ho 
will paint bis first picture here Sun
day night, tt will be “Heme Sweet 
Home.”  He is cartooning nightly.

According to an announcement fai 
the Myrtle Point American tha Har- 
locker Pharmacy is tha name of a 
new drug afore which wiH be opened 
in Myrtle Potoria the nest five or six 
weeks. The feet io of spedai inter
est to Coquille people far Chea. Har- 
locker, the proprietor, is one of Co
quille’« meet popular young b usinée«

were some eggplant of hoses growth, ty brings samples of all 
Aad to crown all, there were branches o f  farm, garden end Orel 
of fig trace bearing fruit of that tory, including tho hand 
■pedes. exhibits may well sm

The Hubbard squash were the larg- Among the meet inters 
eat and finest we have seen in Coos fur. 
county, Very lege sera of corn on We had little time t 
the stalk, tomatoes in variety, finely «fonts of the airplane 
formed and fully ripenad; grains and manoeuvering overhead 
grasses, both eure0 and green of a head and tail spins and 
doaon or more 1 pedes; prunes and ana none at ell for tb 
egg plums of several varieties, and which always draws 
beans, the biggest ever. crowd«, but must net pa

An immense display of canned exhibits «wi«»et*w4 
fruits end vegetables formed the een- j The Holtseins, of coar 
ter piece of the exhibit, while needle picture herd, aad twenty 
wort of all sorts from complete salts ;ou« stses in their dear < 
to tiny doiliea covered the wells at the white were a great atti 
right and left 'we found our friend, A

Although the booth wee a spadpus with a *▼« months’ old fa 
the north be expects wonderful tt

the sentence in silence, 
has assumed an sir of c 
difference in all proceed!« 
capture fallowing the ml

nal »lasts which —<me of fo u r ___ _   ____ _ __ _ ____
I for the condud- side of the new buildfaig-the exhibi- ently none the wone for the 

at Myrtle Point ton were complaining that they ware conflict with tho winds end v 
wo stage coaches, cramped for room and couldn't pro- Coos Bay to get that Holst« 
bur-horse teems, p^-iy display ell tbs hundreds of ar- started for the fair.
*  Saturday after- tide* contributed; I Here, too, was L. J. Simps

“ *k*î he ’V* Bridge also bad a fine exhibit of his magnificent Holstein bul 
u o * *° ** fruits, grains, grasses, canned fruit herd of six cattle, including
he Saturday pro- Bmj T*g*tabl«« and scores of varieties heifer for which he paid fit 

of the things the wonderful soil o f the Saturday. Prise animals fl 
. . Middle Fort Valley produce«. ,DU’ herd werfi also there a

* In one corner there was a “horn of tills to to be taken to t
Pater B. Byae’s plenty”  overilayring with the fruits fak-
be Dbst,” is to be of orchard, garden and ferae. Then | The Jerseys, which occupied 
ri end Shereacrae, there were 40 or SO glosses contain- orin final livestock buildtag 
to be brought up Ing seeds of ell sorts, canned fruit« east of tho grand stand, unde 
A complete light- 'and vegetables galore; eome so-called the Holstefaia ere stabled, m 
erything needful New Guinea beans, two foot long, full TS end in value an  «1 s  | 
wvie pic terse will five or six inches thinck at the butt the more showy herd. Mas
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Hears Sad Nava
Last Saturday morning Mias Min

nie Ksjbus, homo dam<* 
in thll county, received the sad nears 
the death of her father at the 
family home at Cbehalis, Wash 
is gton, at the advanced age of 
seventy^even years.
Sunday morning to attend the funer
al. Mias Kalbus returned from her 
vacation at Chehalis a couple of 
weeks previous and bad not hoard 
that her father was ill prior to tho 
mm of bis death. Mim Kalbus’ place 
hare, where she had planned to do 
much this week in nuking arrange
ment« for the county fair and looking 
after exhibits there, wee temporarily 
filled by Miss Jessie Biles, of O. A. 
C„ who came in an the morning train 
Mondqy.

Warren C. Laird Here
Warren C. Laird came in by Wed

nesday morning’s train from Seattle, 
having landed there last Sunday. He 
la looking well and aaye that the ell- 
mate of the Island* egress with him 
end that he will return then next 
month. After a two weeks’ visit with 
home folks in Coos county, ha and 
Mrs. Laird Will taka a trip down to 
Lea Angeles and then back to Sen 
Francieeo, from which port they will 
sail for Bsnoluhi. Ho is 
to dispose of all Me holdnige 
bat says he will always here a 
n et to Me heart tor CoquiUe.
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